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DearNoci
Allegations of Misconduct

'ther to my emaillo you this morning ""d the discu,ssioos between myself and out lawyer with youe
lawyer, Stephen H..Jy, I COnfltlTllhat Tennis New Soulll Wales ('T~W") h.. been infonned of allegations
of misconduct by you.

ni. aII"C"tions mad. by

1=
(a)

Notes of meeting held on 3 August 1999;

(b)

Lent! dated 29 July 1999

]"XJ
~

arc detailed in the following documents which are enclosed with this

eXJ
L-_ _---'

re :Noel Callaghan - Issues Presented by

I

Ire Nod Callaghan.

&leXJ

(e)

letter dated 29 July 1999

(d)

Memo \0 Whom It May Concem .FamiIy Background.

(e)

Memo To ~"hom [t M:.y Concern Parents Thoughts

""TSW concioos tl: ..e aUegations to be serious Ita. decided as youe <n",loyt< it must investigate than. The
l.rd has appointed l'NSW's l-rers, Rigby Cooke, to cut)' out the investigation as iii
as possible.
This invt'stigatiou will involve obuining funh ... wonnation and particulars from eXJ
d others. If
any new allegations or changes to the aboye allegations are made you will of course e YiSea and be given
the chance to respond 10 them
You -will be required to attend a meeting to respond to the allegations and 1will contact you shortly to advise
of ti,e tim<' and place. You may anencl this meeting with your legal representative jf you wish.
You must be a....are that these .Ilegation. arc scnous and could, dll'ending on the invClo'lig.Lion, result in
disciplinary aaion and or the I<'rmination of your employment.
You should keep the fact dlilt allegation. have been made, ar.d the oarure of them confidential to yourself
and your advisors. If this matrer is discussecl outside of the inyerug.tion it may prejudice it which is in noones interests.
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'INSW ";shes to ensure it ames out a fair and moroagh process and to resolve it as quickly as possible. If
you have any questions
1&""..-, Stephen HeaJy may conact our lawyers, Maria
Shand at Rigby Cooke, on
.
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Yours Iincady
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Cc Stephen Healy
Solomon Garland PattDers
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